
Want to better manage your
health insurance? You’re in the
right place!

PocketPlan can provide you with 
all the information and access 
you need to effectively utilize and 
track your health insurance.

Type here...

100%03:18 PM

Tap to respond...

...or type below.

Welcome to PocketPlan!

Okay!


Chat Dash Care Settings



Want to better manage your
health insurance? You’re in the
right place!

PocketPlan can provide you with 
all the information and access 
you need to effectively utilize and 
track your health insurance.

Type here...

Welcome to PocketPlan!

100%03:18 PM

Okay!

In order to give you relevant help,
our app needs to know a few
details about you. What’s your 
first name?

Tap to respond...

...or type below.

  Scan your insurance card


Chat Dash Care Settings



Your name: Daniel Ravioli
Your location: Seattle, WA
Your insurance carrier: BrooCross
Your plan number: 8675306

Type here...

Welcome to PocketPlan!

100%03:18 PM

Please make sure everything is
correct. You can always update
these in the Settings menu later.

Looks good!

Sweet, all done! Let’s take a
quick tour.

Chat

In chat you can ask questions 
and receive personalized help 
for just about anything.


Dash Care Settings



Your name: Daniel Ravioli
Your location: Seattle, WA
Your insurance carrier: BrooCross
Your plan number: 8675306

Type here...

Welcome to PocketPlan!

100%03:18 PM

Please make sure everything is
correct. You can always update
these in the Settings menu later.

Looks good!

Sweet, all done! Let’s take a
quick tour.

In chat you can ask questions 
and receive personalized help 
for just about anything.

In dash you can see an overview
and history of your insurance
usage.


Dash



Chat Care Settings



Your name: Daniel Ravioli
Your location: Seattle, WA
Your insurance carrier: BrooCross
Your plan number: 8675306

Type here...

Welcome to PocketPlan!

100%03:18 PM

Please make sure everything is
correct. You can always update
these in the Settings menu later.

Looks good!

Sweet, all done! Let’s take a
quick tour.



In chat you can ask questions 
and receive personalized help 
for just about anything.

In dash you can see an overview 
and history of your insurance 
usage.

In care you can check available 
preventive care services and 
schedule appointments. 

Care


Chat Dash Settings



Please make sure everything is
correct. You can always update
these in the Settings menu later.

Type here...

Welcome to PocketPlan!

100%03:18 PM

Looks good!

Sweet, all done! Let’s take a
quick tour.

Chat

Dash



Care

In chat you can ask questions 
and receive personalized help 
for just about anything.

In dash you can see an overview 
and history of your insurance 
usage.

In care you can check available 
preventive care services and 
schedule appointments. 

In settings you can adjust app 
settings or update you personal 
information.

Settings

Tap to respond...

...or type below.

Ready to go!


Chat Dash Care



SettingsCareDash


Chat

POCKETPLAN

100%03:18 PM

Annual Wellness Exam

Annual Eye Exam

Flu Shot

Biannual Dental Checkup

HPV Shot (3/3)

visiondentalmedicalview all



SettingsCareDash


Chat

POCKETPLAN

100%03:18 PM

Annual Wellness Exam

Flu Shot

HPV Shot (3/3)

visiondentalmedicalview all



SettingsCareDash


Chat

POCKETPLAN

100%03:18 PM

Biannual Dental Checkup

visiondentalmedicalview all



SettingsCareDash


Chat

POCKETPLAN

100%03:18 PM

Annual Eye Exam

visiondentalmedicalview all



SettingsCareDash


Chat

POCKETPLAN

100%03:18 PM

Annual Wellness Exam

Flu Shot

HPV Shot (3/3)

Available appointments for Tue, Dec 6, 2016

Anna Banana, MD

10:30 AM 1:30 PM

1234 S Numbers St
Seattle, WA 98195

(206) 206-2020
a.banana@fruitsclinic.org

(previous doctor)

Bella Cello, MN, ARNP

12:00 PM 1:00 PM 2:00 PM

0318 S Viola Ave
Seattle, WA 98195

(206) 666-8888
bcello@careez.org

visiondentalmedicalview all



100%03:18 PM

Welcome, Daniel! If you are 
experiencing a life-threatening 
emergency, please dial 911!

How can I help you?

What can you help me with?

I’d like to schedule an appointment.

I’d like insurance information.

Tap to respond...

...or type below.

Type here... �

Chat Dash


Care Settings

POCKETPLAN



100%03:18 PM

Welcome, Daniel! If you are 
experiencing a life-threatening 
emergency, please dial 911!

Chat Dash


Chat Settings

How can I help you?

Type here...

When can I get new glasses?

You will be eligible for new
glasses next month.

Swipe for more info

Tap to respond...

...or type below.

Remind me to pick them up then.

I’d like a new prescription too.

POCKETPLAN



You are currently eligible for a 
free eye exam to renew your 
prescription. You can get glasses
with a new prescription when you
are eligible next month.

100%03:18 PM



Type here...

Eye exam with Anna Banana

Tomorrow at 4:15pm

Thursday at 9:00am

Friday at 5:30pm

Tomorrow at 3:30pm

Find a different optometrist

Tap to respond...

...or type below.

Chat Dash Care Settings

I’d like to schedule an appointment.

Here are some availabilities for
your routine optometrist, Anna
Banana, that match up with 
openings on your calendar.

Eye exam with Anna Banana

Thursday, Dec. 1 at 4:15pm

Friday, Dec. 2 at 9:00am

Monday, Dec. 5 at 5:30pm

Thursday, Dec. 1 at 3:30pm

Swipe for more options

POCKETPLAN
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